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Outline 

• Inadvertent acquisition
• Choice of approaches

– “Do something’, or ‘learn first’
– Meet guidelines, or…
– Manage measurableed risk 

• Addressing tensions between:
– Industry needs vs. government 

desires
– Ecosystem needs vs. community 

desires
– Practical technical requirements 

vs. community capacities
• Findings
• Conclusions
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Outline 
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Inadvertent Acquisition

• Viridian’s acquisition of ETMA “asset” from Sherritt Gordon 
created exposure to May 2002 Notice of Alleged Violation 

• Protection of the Agrium “brand” recognized to require 
responsible attention to Viridian’s acquired liability

• Immediate concern was potential for prosecution under the 
federal Fisheries Act
– Dialogue with Canada indicated a desire for development of 

a Site-Management Plan (i.e., prosecution was not imminent)

• Key corporate decision in 
response to the situation was to 
protect the river from past stress 
& manage the site for future 
ecological benefits to the river
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Site-Specific Circumstances

• Dying community
– Former 5,000 population down to ~700
– No significant tax base for community participation
– Few thriving businesses; no active mine

• No rail service
– Occasional “campaign use” negotiable with First Nations 

consortium owning rail bed & minimal rolling stock
• Irregular air service (worse in winter)
• Few local technical resources

– No scientists or engineers resident in community
• Few suppliers of necessary materials

– Nearest major suppliers of hardware ~350 & 1400 km away
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Choice of Approach

• Applicable provincial guidelines for metals don’t account  
for site-specific mitigating circumstances affecting toxicity 
– Hardness is only exception (hundreds of mg/l available)
– Mitigating effects of DOC are ignored

• Provincial guidelines based on toxicological data from 
testing of southern-latitude species under southern-
latitude temperatures

• Water bodies upstream of mine 
site display naturally elevated 
metal concentrations (Ni, Al)

• Thus, seeking to meet guidelines 
not locally appropriate
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Choice of Approach (cont’d)

• “Learn first” (and hope…)
• Modeling & data-visualization studies 

used to determine whether dissolved 
metal front in groundwater moving 
bigger loads, more slowly, to river than 
in surface runoff, after storms

• CCME, Manitoba & US EPA all 
advocate development of site-specific 
guidelines, especially if generic 
guidelines occasionally exceeded in 
particular circumstances
– In situ bioassays, and river mixing-

zone modeling used to help 
propose site-specific Ecological 
Risk Thresholds to guide site 
assessments and mitigation 
planning
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Choice of Approach (cont’d)

• Ecological Risk Thresholds 
(ERTs) developed from site-
specific exposure trials along 
local reach of river
– Using local bivalves as 

surrogate for “sensitive 
local biota”

– Using Biotic Ligand 
Model to calculate ERT 
for copper viz. local water 
chemistry attributes (e.g., 
DOC)

– Using relative risk 
assessment to derive 
ERTs for aluminum, zinc 
& nickel based on site-
specific copper toxicity
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ERT - Guideline Comparison

• TEL-based ERT comparable to new USEPA LC50-based guideline value
– Incorporates effect of DOC

• CWQG expected to evolve towards US EPA & ERT values (16 - 35 ug/L)
• MWQSOG values (hardness-dependent) vary from 22 - 34 ug/L

Comparison of Site-Specific Threshold Water Quality Guideline
Values for Copper

Data Source Acute Cu Toxicity Chronic Cu Toxicity
Surface Water Thresholds Based on USEPA Cu Guideline (2007)

LC50 based NOEC based LC50 based NOEC based

USEPA, 2007 FAV1 CMC2

(FAV/2)
CCC3

(FAV/3.22) ------

Biotic Ligand
Model

50 ug/L
(32-62)

25 ug/L
(16-31)

16 ug/L
(10-19) ------

Surface Water Threshold Based on in situ Site-Specific Caged Bivalve Bioassay
Salazar and

Salazar, 2006 ------ ------  PEL4

(TEL X 2.5)  TEL5

Caged Bivalve
Study ------ ------ 35 ug/L 14 ug/L

Surface Water Threshold Based on CCME (1999)
CWQG6 3 ug/L (1-15)
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Corporate Decision re: Approach

• Viridian sought to meet intent of federal Fisheries Act by:
– Identifying spatial extent of demonstrated risk to aquatic 

biota
– Committing to reduce ecological footprint of present impact 

zones identified from river-impact & river-health studies
– Preventing future loadings from ETMA capable of causing 

PEL-based ERTs to be exceeded in the aquatic ecosystem
– Seeking to improve future health of the Lynn River (e.g. try 

to meet TEL-based ERTs), after Site-Management Plan 
execution contracts footprint of impact from historic 
exposures

• Viridian chose risk-management approach, based on 
studies of ecological impact & local ecosystem health
– “regulatory compliance” could make sense in future
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Divergent Needs, Perceptions & Realities

• Numerous tensions existed requiring attention/resolution 
before Site-Management Plan could be developed

• Dialectics existed between:
– Regulatory desires to have guidelines met vs. need of 

reluctant owner to spend money only when necessary
– Need to involve Town in plan execution vs. Town’s ability 

for effective engagement
– Need for local engagement & representation vs. reality that 

local owner located far away with no profile or 
representation

– Desire of owner for “walk away solution” vs. desire of 
government for “walk away solution”
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Divergent Needs, Perceptions & Realities 
(cont’d)

– Viridian’s ability to plan & manage site for decades vs. 
government’s consistent 4-year political mandate

– Need for thorough understanding of site vs. complete lack of site-
specific data at moment of acquisition

– Results of government studies saying “no human health or 
ecological impacts” vs. community perception of dust-driven 
“cancer cluster”

– Federal desire to convert dying town into new First Nation 
reserve vs. First Nation’s desire for new reserve on pristine 
downstream lands

– Viridian’s and Mines Branch’s desires for engagement by local 
First Nation vs. First Nation’s desire for “government-to-
government” dialogue only 

• and resolution of 30+ yrs concerns re: previous hydro-development 
effects and government failure to address these issues

– Uncertainty whether risk to river driven by concentrations in 
ETMA vs. episodic effects of weather
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Divergent Needs, Perceptions & Realities 
(cont’d)

– Uncertainty about relative importance of surface loadings, 
vs. groundwater loadings, to river

– Speculation in initial EEM report re: “no small-bodied fish 
because of ETMA ” vs. abundant observations of river 
health, including small-bodied fish
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Managing Needs, Perceptions & Realities

• Negotiation of bilateral Site-Management Agreement to seek:
– Convergence of corporate & government interests
– Community’s stated desire for engagement/’opportunities’
– First Nation desire for information
– Science-based, site-specific evaluation of risk, specification of 

performance targets (to guide remedial engineering) & evaluation
of site-management options

• Frequent disclosure of status of studies, & all results, & provincial & 
federal regulators (“transparency”) to seek:
– Convergence of governments’ interests
– Consensus that managing present state of risk & goal of future 

improvements of river health, preferable to prosecution for “non-
compliance” with guidelines
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Managing Needs, Perceptions & Realities 
(cont’d)

• Frequent disclosure of study results to community & local First 
Nation to seek:
– Fully informed understanding of river conditions (both positive & 

negative)
– Possible consensus on expected effectiveness of Site-

Management Plan
– Possible commitments to ongoing studies

• Investment in site-specific trials of candidate site-management 
interventions able to reduce loadings to river:
– Permeable Reactive Barrier
– Engineered Cap
– Engineered Wetland
– Clean-Water Diversion Ditch
– Dyke repairs, armouring
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Findings…

• Here’s what worked or is working:
– Canada & Manitoba cooperating in guiding the studies

• No federal prosecution to date or apparently imminent
• No provincial action re: water-quality “non-compliance”

– Development of Site-Management Plan
• Bilateral Agreement commits significant financial resources to 

ongoing research, monitoring, mitigation & disclosure
• Agreement acknowledges persistence of uncertainties, need 

for ongoing reassessment & refinement of Plan (likely over 
decades)

• No need to use dispute-resolution mechanism
– Modest but growing community support for action on the 

ground to implement Site-Management Plan
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Findings…

– Downstream extent 
of impacts on water 
chemistry and 
aquatic biota 
defined
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Findings… (cont’d)

– Province has accepted 
weight of evidence re: 
general ecological health 
of Lynn River & local 
lakes
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Findings… (cont’d)

• Here’s what also worked:
– Ecological Risk Assessment, & findings of “impact footprint”

& health of river & local lakes
• Caged bivalves as surrogate for sensitive aquatic species
• Use of electrofishing to find species more sensitive than 

bivalves
– Province has accepted concept of, derivation of, & 

application of ERTs in Plan formulation & execution
– Two 3rd-party Peer Reviews have endorsed site-specific, risk-

based approach, including derivation of ERTs to drive Plan 
development & execution
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Findings… (cont’d)

• Here’s what didn’t work (or hasn’t worked fully yet):
– Community liaison re: approach & Plan

• Some Town residents and First Nations people still 
believe river “unhealthy”

• Some residents still believe ETMA dusts causing 
human health impacts

• Some residents still refuse to consider practicality 
when outlining desires of ETMA remediation (“we 
want the whole thing converted to a golf course”)

• No residents have shown willingness to become 
systematically engaged in delivery of Plan (except 
local contractors)

– Not even high school science teacher
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Findings… (cont’d)

• Here’s what also didn’t work (or also hasn’t fully worked yet):
– First Nation does not consider itself engaged, informed, or in 

any way a “partner”
• Considers government failed in s.35 consultation duties
• Considers it was ignored during Plan development
• Reserves right to demand change in Plan elements or execution

– While observing Peer-Review processes, & while offering no 
criticisms, Environment Canada has declined to formally 
accept ERTs 

– Provincial need to demonstrate accelerated focus on managing 
O&A northern mine sites (political priority) forced early 
implementation of some trials, or their expansions 

• i.e., insufficient data accumulation prior to implementation 
decision
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Conclusions

• Groundwater-modeling & data-visualization studies have 
demonstrated that dissolved metal front moving very 
slowly towards the river
– Have decades to determine best strategies for 

managing southerly vectors
– Have only years to determine best strategies for 

easterly vectors

• Weather-driven runoff pulses most significant vector for 
acid & metal loadings to river
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Conclusions
• Site-specific risk-based 

studies of ecological impact 
& ecosystem health resulted 
in first objective definition of 
“impact footprint” from local 
mining history
– No biotic impacts 

further downstream 
than 5 km from ETMA 
discharge

– Maximum linear 
water-chemistry  
impact distance in 
river = ~10 km
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Conclusions (cont’d)

• Caged bivalve studies 
provided solid basis for 
defining ERTs, the foundation 
for evaluating impact-
management measures & 
setting river-health 
improvement goals

• Recent studies of aquatic 
invertebrates able to be 
related to government studies 
in 1970s; 
– show no change over time 
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Conclusions (cont’d)

• Pore-water metal models 
indicate significant loadings 
to river likely for > 1000 yrs

• Wide diversity of studies 
demonstrate that 5+ decades 
of loadings have not damaged 
the local aquatic ecosystem 
– Some modest localized 

evidence of sub-lethal 
stress in sensitive clams & 
slimy sculpin, but 
invertebrates & large-
bodied fish  communities 
are healthy, diverse, 
abundant & reproducing
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Conclusions (cont’d)

• Government’s initiation of s. 35 consultation too late 
to build First Nation trust or engagement
– There may be time for trust or engagement to 

grow 
• Government  lacks both strategic vision, and capacity 

to undertake s. 35 consultation in timely and 
meaningful way
– Ironically, time needed to complete s. 35 

consultations will delay process, allowing science 
to ‘catch up’ with politics

• Government’s acceptance of risk- and ecosystem-
based approach will save taxpayers substantial costs

• Environment Canada’s May 2002 ‘Notice of Alleged 
Violation’ galvanized all responsible parties to action
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Questions, Comments, Discussion?


